Honor and Memorial Program

Sachem Public Library’s Honor and Memorial program is a unique way to honor a special event or to provide a lasting memorial. Honor an employee, graduate, or volunteer. Commemorate a birthday, retirement or anniversary. Leave a lasting memorial in honor of a loved-one. You can create something special for your honoree, the library, and the entire community.

Although you may give a donation of any size, you may want to refer to the other side of this form for average pricing. Library staff will select an item for inclusion in the general collection which reflects a special interest of the honoree.

The person or special occasion you choose to honor will be recognized on a commemorative bookplate placed inside the cover. A letter will be sent to a person of your choosing providing information on your thoughtful donation.

Please fill out the form below and drop it off at the Library’s Welcome Desk or mail it to: Sachem Public Library, c/o Honor and Memorial Books Program, 150 Holbrook Road, Holbrook, NY 11741

Sachem Public Library Honor and Memorial Program

Yes, I would like to participate in the Sachem Public Library Honor and Memorial Program.

Donor Information:

Name: ____________________________________________________

Street: ______________________________________ Phone: ___________________

City: ______________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: _________

Please send information on my donation to:

Name: _____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: ________
Bookplate to read as follows:

Presented to  
Sachem Public Library

☐ In Memory Of  
☐ In Honor Of

______________________________________________

by

______________________________________________

Format:

☐ Book (Average cost for an adult book - $35.00; children’s $15.00)  
☐ DVD (Average cost for a DVD - $30.00)  
☐ Book on CD (Average cost for a Book on CD - $75.00)

Suggested topics of interest:

☐ Fiction  
☐ Non-Fiction  
☐ Please choose an item on: ________________________________
☐ Please choose an item needed by the library.

Audience Preference:

☐ Adult  
☐ Children  
☐ Teen

Thank you for participating in our Honor and Memorial Program. Please make your check payable to Sachem Public Library.

Amount enclosed $__________
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